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Diabetes ranks highly on the international health agenda as a global pandemic and as a threat to human health and global economies. ^[@ref1]\ ,\ [@ref2]^ Diabetes causes premature death, severe disability and great economic burden. ^[@ref3]^ The annual incidence of type 1 diabetes mellitus is constantly increasing throughout the world. ^[@ref4]^ 75% of the total cases of diabetes mellitus type 1 have been detected in adolescents under 18, specially in their teen ages. ^[@ref5]^ It is estimated that about 80,000 children under 15 years of age develop type 1 diabetes annually worldwide. Over 90% of pediatric and adolescent diabete in most western countries is type 1 diabetes. ^[@ref6]^ There were over 3 million type 1 diabetes patients in the United States in 2010. ^[@ref7]^ The prevalence of this disorder is estimated about 5-10% in Iran. ^[@ref8]^

Adolescence is a period of marked change, including the hormonal and psychosocial changes associated with puberty and emerging young adulthood. While the hormonal changes of adolescence can lead to insulin resistance, there are several other factors (psychosocial, regimen-related, and communication-related) that cause poor glycemic control in adolescents. Understanding and targeting the reasons behind the poor control seen in adolescence are requisite steps to improve glycemic control in this age group. ^[@ref9]^

The most important factor in the control of diabetes is the patients' self-care behaviors that lead to better control of blood sugar. ^[@ref10]^ Self-care behaviors increase the quality of life, reduce the expenses and prevent the side-effects of the disease. ^[@ref11]^ One of the major causes of disease progression and the emergence of side-effects is lack of self-care behaviors, ^[@ref12]^ which might be one of the most basic causes of death in diabetic patients. ^[@ref13]^ Research conducted in this area suggests that self-care in diabetic patients is not satisfactory. ^[@ref14]^ However, it seems that education can enhance the patients' self-care. Education is at the core of diabetes prevention and treatment. ^[@ref15]^ One of the educational approaches in this regard is peer education method. ^[@ref16]^ These instructions play a significant role in improving hygiene and creating a learning environment. ^[@ref17]^ Peer education is an appropriate method for providing behavioral change. The influence of peers on the youth is certainly of great importance. Education of peers aims at using positive peer influence on other fellow peers. ^[@ref18]^ The purpose of peer education method is to enhance the knowledge, attitude and skill of adolescents, which leads to the responsibility of adolescents for maintaining and promoting their health. ^[@ref19]^

There are some studies available in our country that have evaluated the effect of peer education on other diseases. In a study, the researchers showed that the mental health of the hemodialysis patients after peer education was significantly higher than the control group. ^[@ref20]^ Moreover, the results of another study revealed that peer education could increase the quality of life in mastectomy patients. ^[@ref21]^ In this regard, a study on middle school students showed that peer education changed the adolescents' behaviors to healthier lifestyles. ^[@ref22]^ According to another study, peers are a common source of information and medical knowledge about breast self-examination. The use of peers was more cost-effective and economical, ^[@ref23]^ and peer education facilitated learning and led to deep learning and a growing interest in learning. ^[@ref24]^ In addition, peer education may have a particular potential in implementing diabetes care without having a large additional burden on the health system. ^[@ref25]^ Nurses, as one of the largest health care providers, ^[@ref26]^ and diabetes educators are being used to promote diabetes self-management, but such programs are resource intensive; the number of specialist nurses and diabetes educators is not adequate to manage for the increasing demand for diabetes care, especially in low-resource settings. Therefore, it is urgent to find innovative and effective solutions that build on available resources to help the patients successfully manage diabetes. ^[@ref27]^

Given the importance of diabetes control in adolescents, the high acceptance level of peer education method among the adolescents, and lack of a clinical trial study about the effect of peer education on adolescents with type 1 diabetes in Iran, this study aimed to assess the effect of peer education on self-care behaviors and glycosylated hemoglobin of type 1 diabetic adolescents.
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This double-blinded controlled clinical trial was conducted in the south of Iran from July 2018 to June 2019. The participants of this study consisted of 84 adolescents with type 1 diabetes, who were examined in the center for diabetic patients in Imam Reza clinic affiliated to Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, Shiraz, Iran.

The Diabetes clinic serves approximately 1000 diabetes patients (all age ranges with both types of diabetes). The services delivered include medical reviews and examinations, such as treatment and disease management plans, diabetes education, and, whenever available, free supply of medical essentials, such as needles and syringes. A certified diabetes educator (nurse, dietitian, social worker,..) facilitates group education visits.

The sample size was calculated using the formula below using α=0.05, β=0.20 and the mean (mean 1=8.7, mean 2=9.6) and variance (σ^2^=2.105) based on the results of a previous study. ^[@ref28]^ At least, a 84-subject sample size (42 subjects in each group) was determined for the study. By considering a 10% attrition rate, the final sample size for both groups was about 96 (48 subjects in each group).

$n = \frac{\left( Z_{\alpha\ /\ 2} + Z_{\beta} \right)^{2}2\sigma^{2}}{\left( \mu_{1} - \mu_{2} \right)^{2}}$

$\frac{2{(2.105)}^{2}{(1.96+.84)}^{2}}{{(8.7-9.6)}^{2}} = 42$

Inclusion criteria for this study were age of 12-18 years, approved type 1 diabetes by a pediatric endocrinologist, glycosylated hemoglobin higher than 7.5%, a history of medical file in the diabetes clinic, at least one-year history of diabetes, and patients' and their parents' consent for participation in the study.

The exclusion criteria of the study were psychological disorders that affect learning procedures, history of medications that impair the learning procedure, and consciousness or any history of chronic diseases, absence in more than two training sessions, inability to participate in the training program due to the severity of the disease or hospitalization, and lack of willingness to participate in the study.

Overall, 110 adolescents were assessed for eligibility. The subjects were selected based on the simple random sampling method (selected from a random number table) among all 350 records of the diabetic patients available at the time of the present study in the diabetes center. The patients interested in participating in the research gave their written informed consent to complete the self-care questionnaire, and their glycosylated hemoglobin was measured. The individuals who obtained glycosylated hemoglobin lower than 7.5% were excluded from the study (10 patients). Moreover, 4 patients were excluded from the study due to their lack of willingness to participate in the study. The remaining patients (96) were randomly divided into control (N=48) and intervention (N=48) groups, using the software Random Allocation and randomized blocking with a random sequence of 24 quadruple blocks. During the study, 6 patients in the control group were excluded due to hospitalization and 6 in the intervention group due to lack of participation in the sessions ([Figure 1](#IJCBNM-8-209-g001.tif){ref-type="fig"}).

![CONSORT Flow Diagram of participants](IJCBNM-8-209-g001){#IJCBNM-8-209-g001.tif}

The outcome measures of the study consisted of demographic information, glycosylated hemoglobin and self-care. In addition to the socio-demographic assessment of the age, gender, marital status, education level, accommodation, disease side-effects, job of parents, income of parents, duration of illness, the following variables were measured:

Self-care behavior in diabetic adolescents was measured using the self-care questionnaire. The questionnaire was designed by Schilling in America in 2009. The content validity of the questionnaire was 0.93 and Cronbach's alphas for the questionnaire ranged from 0.71 to 0.85 and were considered acceptable. Exploratory alpha factor analyses revealed five subscales: Collaboration with Parents, Diabetes Care Activities, Diabetes Problem-Solving, Diabetes Communication, and Goals (α=0.71 to 0.85). ^[@ref29]\ ,\ [@ref30]^

Translation of Schilling et al.'s self-care questionnaire was done by Rezasefat Balasbane in 2012 and the validity and reliability of the questionnaire were determined by the Balasbane and colleagues. In this way, they used a transcript method to determine the content validity, and the questionnaire was given to 10 faculty members of Guilan University of Medical Sciences to express their opinions. To determine the reliability of the questionnaire, they conducted a pilot study on 15 samples, with Cronbach's alpha of 0.77. Content validity index was also used to estimate the validity of the questionnaire expressions in three areas of simplicity, clarity and importance. After collecting the teachers' comments, phrases 13 and 15, with a CVI of 0.6 and 0.64 were removed from the questionnaire, and the questionnaire expressions were reduced from 52 to 50. The scale is a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 1 point to 4 points. Ratings of expressions 8, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26 were reversed and consisted of 50 questions with a minimum score of 50 and a maximum of 200 which included areas of cooperation with parents (12 questions), self-care activities (14 questions), problem solving in diabetes (7 questions), communication in diabetes (10 questions), and disbetes objectives (7 questions). ^[@ref30]^

For measuring the glycosylated hemoglobin, a venous sample was taken from each participant and sent to laboratory, before and 3 months after the intervention via calorimetry method, using a DIRUI autoanalysis device which was calibrated daily. All participants were tested in Shahid Motahari Clinic of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences.

Patients in the control group received the routine training, including education on exercising, nutrition, and blood glucose control by the clinic personnel. The content of educational program was the same for the two groups.

Apart from the interventional groups, they selected six 12-18 year old teenagers (equal to the number of interventional groups) with type 1 diabetes, whose disease management was approved by an endocrine sub-specialist and their medical records, as peer educators. These teenagers were trained by the investigators for three 90 minute sessions. A peer educator was assigned for each interventional group.

The intervention was designed based on the patients' needs and the existing literature in this field. The educational intervention consisted of four 90 minute sessions held over four weeks. The patients in the intervention group were divided into 6 sub-groups of 8 members by the researcher to hold the training workshops. A peer educator was assigned for each interventional group. The training sessions were face-to-face question-and-answer meetings using group discussions. Educational sessions were held with the presence and supervision of the second author.

In order to assure peer readiness and their training equality, the researcher used a checklist. If the peer complied, they would be allowed to enter the next stage. Then, the peer group practiced their teaching experiences using role-playing in the presence of the researcher, so that peers could train diabetic adolescents in educational sessions. The researcher modified and supplemented educational content as a booklet, according to scientific textbooks. Ultimately, the booklets were given to peers. Kruskal-wallis test showed no significant difference between the six groups (P\>0.05).

The location of the training workshops was the conference hall of the center for diabetes patients. The training was provided by one of the peer educators. The contents of each of the four sessions are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Content of the educational program

  Sessions                                                        Content
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1                                                               Overview of the program and introduction of instructors and members to each other
  Discussion on the definition and importance of peer education   
  Explaining the identity and cause of diabetes                   
  Answering patient questions                                     
  2                                                               Overview of previous sessions
  Types of diabetes                                               
  Symptoms of diabetes                                            
  Diabetes risk factors                                           
  Complications of diabetes                                       
  Answering patient questions                                     
  3                                                               Overview of previous sessions
  Expressing the importance of self-care skills                   
  Nutrition in diabetes                                           
  Exercise in diabetes                                            
  Blood sugar control in diabetes                                 
  Answering patient questions                                     
  4                                                               Overview of previous sessions
  Treatment of diabetes                                           
  Medication in diabetes                                          
  Diabetes control                                                
  Answering patient questions                                     

For encouraging the patients to participate in the study, a free glycosylated hemoglobin test was given to all the patients, and some gifts were given to some of the participants at the end of the study.

Three months after the end of the intervention, the self-care questionnaire was filled out again by the two groups and the glycosylated hemoglobin was re-evaluated in the two groups. The control and interventional groups received the educational booklet on self-care skills at the end of the study due to ethical considerations.

This was a double-blind clinical trial, and the researcher's assistant who was unaware of the types of intervention collected the data, and the statistician who analyzed the data was blind to the study groups.

SPSS version 23.0 was used for the statistical analysis of the collected data. In the beginning, Kolmogorov--Smirnov test was applied to check the distribution for normality. Independent *t*-test, Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) and Chi-square test were employed to investigate the differences between the two groups regarding demographic and clinical variables. Paired *t*-test was used to determine whether improvements in the variable changed before and after the intervention . The significance level was set at P\<0.05.

The study was approved by Research Ethics Committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences (code: 1397.324). Before the intervention, all the patients and their parents were informed of the objectives of the study, ensured about the confidentiality of their information, and signed the informed consent form. The patients were also informed that they were free to withdraw at any point of the research and the time and place of the intervention were set by their agreement. All parts of the study were reviewed according to the Consolidated Standards for Reporting Trials (CONSORT) statement ([Figure 1](#IJCBNM-8-209-g001.tif){ref-type="fig"}).
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Overall, 84 patients participated in the study. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed a normal distribution of quantitative variables, namely age, duration of illness, self-care, and glycosylated hemoglobin. Analysis of the demographic data revealed that the majority of the participants in both groups were female (n=52, 61.90%). The mean age of the patients in the intervention and control groups was 14.85±1.80 years and 15.02±1.85 years, respectively. Most of the participants in both groups were city dewellers (n=66, 78.60%) and their education was lower than diploma (n=78, 92.20%); they also had no disease side-effects (n=77, 91.70%). The mean of the duration of illness in the intervention and control groups was 5.26±2.78 and 5.24±2.80 years, respectively.

According to the results of independent *t*-test and Chi-square tests, no significant difference was found between the two groups in terms of demographic characteristics such as age (P=0.67), duration of illness (P=0.96), sex (P=0.82), education (P=0.67), accommodation (P=0.79), disease side-effects (P=0.43), parents' job (P=0.12), and parents' income (P=0.38) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic characteristics of the study participants (N=84)

  Variant                Intervention N (%)    Control N (%)   P value[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  ---------------------- --------------------- --------------- ----------------------------------------- ------
  Gender                 Female                27 (64.30)      25 (59.50)                                0.82
  Male                   15 (35.70)            17 (40.50)                                                
  Education level        Lower than diploma    38 (90.50)      40 (95.20)                                0.67
  Diploma                4 (9.50)              2 (4.80)                                                  
  Accommodation          Urban                 34 (81)         32 (76.20)                                0.79
  Rural                  8 (19)                10 (23.80)                                                
  Disease side-effects   Yes                   5 (11.90)       2 (4.80)                                  0.43
  No                     37 (88.10)            40 (95.20)                                                
  Job of parents         Employee              7 (16.70)       13 (31)                                   0.12
  Self-employment        35 (83.30)            29 (69)                                                   
  Income of parents      Less than a million   25 (59.50)      21 (50)                                   0.38
  More than a million    17 (40.50)            21 (50)                                                   

Chi-square

According to the results of independent *t*-test for mean glycosylated hemoglobin and self-care score (co-operation with parents, resolving the issue of disease, connections in diabetes, diabetes objective), it was shown that they were not significantly different in these groups before the intervention (co-operation with parents P=0.57, resolving the issue of disease P=0.70, connections in diabetes P=0.92, diabetes objectives P=0.12, and glycosylated hemoglobin P=0.96). Only for self-care activities (P=0.001), the groups were significantly different before the intervention ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, ANCOVA was used to compare the groups regarding the mentioned aspect.

###### 

The inter-group comparison of self-care scores and glycosylated hemoglobin in the intervention and control groups

  Group                          Intervention                Mean±SDControl   Mean±SDP-value                                                                       
  ------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Self-care                      Co-operation with parents   24.70±3.80       36.70±4.30       25.10±3.90   24.10±3.20   0.57                                      \<0.001[\*](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Self-care activity             27.30±2.80                  40.40±2.80       29.50±3.10       28.50±2.40   0.001        \<0.001[\*](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Resolving the diabetes issue   15±2.30                     19.90±1.90       14.80±2.20       14.60±2.05   0.70         \<0.001[\*](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Diabetes connections           20.70±2.30                  28.90±2.30       20.60±1.90       20.2±2.30    0.92         \<0.001[\*](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Diabetes objectives            14.09±2.70                  20.90±2.60       14.90±2.20       14.20±2.10   0.12         \<0.001[\*](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Glycosylated hemoglobin        12.20±2.90                  11.28±2.80       12.21±2.90       15.20±2.80   0.96         \<0.001[\*](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   

Independent *t*-test

Analysis of covariance(ANCOVA)

The result of independent *t*-test showed a significant difference in the mean glycosylated hemoglobin and self-care score (co-operation with parents, resolving the issue of disease, connections in diabetes, diabetes objective), between the two groups (P\<0.001) three months after the intervention; also, the result of ANCOVA showed a significant difference in self-care score (self-care activities) between the two groups (P\<0.001) three months after the intervention; the average self-care score (co-operation with parents, resolving the issue of disease, connections in diabetes, diabetes objective and self-care activities) was significantly higher and the mean glycosylated hemoglobin was significantly lower in the intervention group three months after the intervention, compared with the control group ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Paired *t*-test showed increased self-care score and reduced glycosylated hemoglobin in the intervention group three months after the intervention (P\<0.001) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), while the mean self-care score was not significantly different in the control group before and three months after the intervention (co-operation with parents P=0.17, self-care activities P=0.07, resolving the issue of disease P=0.75, connections in diabetes P=0.33, and diabetes objectives P=0.07). Besides, the mean glycosylated hemoglobin significantly increased three months after the intervention in the control group (P\<0.001) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The intra-group comparison of self-care scores and glycosylated hemoglobin for the intervention and control groups before and three months after the intervention

  Group                          Intervention                Control                                                          
  ------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------
  Self-care                      Co-operation with parents   24.70±3.80   36.70±4.30   \<0.001      25.10±3.90   24.10±3.20   0.17
  Self-care activities           27.30±2.80                  40.40±2.80   \<0.001      29.50±1.30   28.50±2.40   0.07         
  Resolving the diabetes issue   15±2.30                     19.90±1.90   \<0.001      14.80±2.20   14.60±2.05   0.75         
  Connections of diabetes        20.70±2.30                  28.90±2.30   \<0.001      20.60±1.90   20.20±2.30   0.33         
  Diabetes objectives            14.09±2.70                  20.90±2.60   \<0.001      14.90±2.20   14.20±2.10   0.07         
  Glycosylated hemoglobin        12.20±2.90                  11.28±2.80   \<0.001      12.21±2.90   15.20±2.80   \<0.001      

Paired *t*-test
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The effect of peer education on self-care behaviors and the mean of glycosylated hemoglobin in type 1 diabetic adolescents were evaluated in this study. The results of the study revealed that peer education increased and improved the self-care behaviors and decreased the mean of glycosylated hemoglobin in type 1 diabetic adolescents. Findings of this study highlight the importance of peer education in order to control diabetese in diabetic adolescents.This result indicated that peer education in the intervention group was effective.

The most important factor in the control of diabetes is patients' self-care behaviors. Self-care behaviors have been found to be positively correlated with good glycemic control. Despite this fact, adherence to self-care behaviors has been found to be low. Social support factors can be considered as positive contributors in facilitating self-care behaviors in diabetic patients. ^[@ref31]^ Social support enables the adolescents with diabete type 1 to cope with difficulties associated with the management and treatment. Social support for children is provided by parents and family, while it is provided by peer groups for adolescents. ^[@ref32]^ Despite the potential benefits of peer education that could improve the self-care behaviors and decrease glycosylated hemoglobin in type 1 diabetic adolescents, there are few studies on the positive effect of peer education in this population. Our findings were in line with those of other studies. In a study, it was concluded that peer education improved the self-care behaviors, quality of life, and psychological status of type 2 diabetic patients. ^[@ref33]^ Another study also showed that peer education could improve self-care behaviors in patients with type 2 diabetes. ^[@ref34]^ The results of another study also confirmed that peer-led structured education can improve the glycaemic control in patients with type 2 diabetes. ^[@ref35]^

In the above-mentioned studies, the researchers examined the effects of peer education in type 2 diabetic patients. However, in the present study the samples consisted of adolescents with type 1 diabetes. The results of some studies were inconsistent with our findings. One study showed that the glycosylated hemoglobin and self-care behaviors in type 1 diabetic adolescents did not significantly change after participation in the camp. ^[@ref36]^ The finding of the mentioned study was inconsistent with the results of the current study. The difference in duration of the follow up (12 months after intervention) and sample size (27 patients) might be the probable causes of this difference in results. In the above-mentioned study, the sample size was 27 patients and duration of the follow up was 12 months after the intervention. However, in the present study the sample size was 84 patients and duration of the follow up was 3 months after the intervention. Another study indicated that the peer support caused an insignificant reduction in the level of glycosylated hemoglobin and patients' wellbeing. ^[@ref37]^ This result was also in contrast with our findings. The difference in the samples and number of sessions might be the causes of this difference in results. In the above-mentioned study, the researchers examined the effects of peer education in type 2 diabetic patients in 9 sessions. However, in the present study the samples were the adolescents with type 1 diabetes and number of sessions were 4 sessions.

The significant findings of the present research showed that peer education led to increased self-care behaviors and decreased glycosylated hemoglobin in type 1 diabetic adolescents. Findings of this study suggest the importance of including routine use of peer education in the management of type 1 diabetic adolescents. The results of the study showed a significant increase in the self-care scores and decreased glycosylated hemoglobin of the intervention group in the pos*t*-test, which were reflected in large effect sizes.

Overall, in peer education, patients learn to use similar life experiences between the peer educator and the peers and cope with difficulties associated with the management and treatment. It might enhance their self-care. In addition, the high acceptance level of peer education method among adolescents might improve the control of diabetes in type 1 diabetic adolescents. This illustrates that the peer education in the present study can be especially effective in increasing self-care behaviors and decreasing the glycosylated hemoglobin in type 1 diabetic adolescents. Thus, the findings of the study can expand our horizons about the concept of peer education.

Overall, considering the findings of the present research and those of the previous studies, we can claim that peer education can enhance the self-care behaviors and decrease glycosylated hemoglobin in type 1 diabetic adolescents.

Limited training sessions, performance of the study in a single center, and lack of follow up were some of the limitations of the current study. Thus, it is suggested that similar studies should be conducted in larger centers, with scheduled follow up periods and increased training sessions.
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The implementation of peer education with participation of peers and patients can improve the self-care behaviors and glycosylated hemoglobin in diabetic patients and increase the control over this disease in adolescents. Hence, regarding its low cost, high safety and effectiveness, it is suggested that this approach should be established in the control of other chronic diseases and in different care aspects, in order to instruct and strengthen the self-care behaviors in patients, specially adolescents.
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